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OM Iris* Warerte*. 
' Like #>e njodern cowboy yell of the 
western troops in the Cuban campaign, 
the warcries and slogans of the ancient 
Irish clans often had ranch effect i n in
spiring fear in the enemy and courage 
and entfausiasia In the command. The 
simplest and meet frequent of old Erin's 
warcries was "Faire, faire I* * signifying 
•••watch" or "look out." It was a pre-
cantionary signal and -was commonly 
written "Farrah." From it the modern 
"hurrah" is supposed to have been de
rived. Another cry was "A buaidh!" 
which meant "to the victory." It was 
pronounced "aboo" and followed the 
name of the clan or leader, according 
to circumstances, like '^O'Neill aboo," 
or "Clann Conail aboo." Frequently 
"a buaidh" is construed, incorrectly in 
modern English to mean "forever." 
That translation applies to **go bratb," 
bat not "a buaidh." The famous Irish 
cry of "Fag an bealach!" meaning 
'*clear the way," scared the spunk out 
of the French soldiery in tha peninsular 
war. 

A G e n e r o u W h i m . 
The London Daily Mail tells this 

pretty story of a kiss Bold at anction: 
. A fascinating actress, whose name need 
not be mentioned, being anxious to as
sist a certain charity in the provinces, 
offered a kiss to be put up at auction. 
The bidding was brisk and had advanced 
in three leaps from 2 guineas to SO, 
when without further parley the round 
sum of £800 was offered. There being 
no higher bid, the kiss was knocked 
down by the auctioneer to a colonel in 
one of our line regiments, who came 
forward to meet the blaehing lady. 

But to the surprise of all present, the 
colonel introduced a dear little fair 
haired boy, explained that it was his 
grandson's fifth birthday, and that be 
bad acquired the kiss as a birthday gift 
for hiru_ Whereupon Miss took 
the child in her arms and discharged 
her d8bt with interest. The charity, a 
local one, in which the colonel took a 
keen interest, was the richer by £800 
for the KTanddad'e generous whim. 

JllOIffi:Ifllli 
BY ROBERT BAJUL 

Braxll D iamonds . 
It is act generally remem bered that 

Brazil was at one time the most im
portant diamond producing country in 
the world. Between 1772 and 1848 
1,354,700 carats were taken out by the 
"Real Eitraocao.'' Since that day min
ing has been carried on exclusively by 

und mostly on a 

M e w furl ffl. 
tCopjrfght, 1600, by Robert Bur.] 

Jennie Baxter reached her hotel as 
quickly as » fast pair of horses coeld 
fake her. She had succeeded, ye t a few 
rebellions tears of disappointment 
trickled do'vn her cheeks now that she 
was alone in the eemidarkneas of the 
carriage'. Phe thonght of tiie eager 
younjj man left standing disconsolately 
on the curb, with her glove dangling 
i n his hand, and she bitterly regretted 
that unkind fortune had made it possi
ble for her to meet him only under false 
pretenses. One consolation was that he 
had no clew to her identity, and she 
was resolved never, never *» see him 
again; yet, such is the contrariness of 
human nature, no sooner was she xe-
freshed by this determination than brer 
tears flowed more freelj than ever. 

She felt that she was as capable of 
enjoying scenes like the function she 
had jtist left as any who were there; as 
fitted for them by education, by per
sonal appearance or by natural gifts of 
the mind as the most welcome of the 
duchess' guests; yet she was barred out 
from them as effectually as was the lost 
peri at the closed gate. Why had capri
cious fate selected two girls of probably 
equal merit and made one a princess 

one* mom l » tha working world, and; 
£$e bracing air acted as a tonic to B«, 
overwrought nerves. All longing* and 
regrets had been put off with the Parie 
made gewn which the maid at that mo
ment was carefully packing away. The 
order of nature seemed reversed. The 
butterfly had abandoned its gorgeous 
wings of gaure and was habited in the 
somber working garb of-the grub. With 
her hands clasped behind her the girl 
paced up and down the room, pouring 
forth words, 200 to the minute and 
sometime* more. Silently one stenogra
pher, tiptoeing in, replaced another, 

adjoining room the subdued, nervous, 
rapid click, click, click of the type
writing machine invaded without dis
turbing her consciousness. Toward 8 
o'clock the. low drone of the rotariea i s 
the cellar made itself felt rather than 
heard. The early edition of the country 
was being ran off. Time was flying—-
danced away by nimble feet in the west 
end, worked away by nimble fingers in 
Fleet street (well named thoroughfare). 
May and work, work and play, each 
supplementing the other, the acts of 
the frivolous recorded by the indus
trious.' 

When a little more than three hours* 
dictating was finished, the voice of tha 
girl, now as hoarse as formerly it had 
been musical, ceased. She dropped into 
a chair and rested her tired bead on the 
deserted desk, closing her wearied eyes. 
She knew she had spoken between 15, -
000 and SO, 000 words, a number almost 
equal in quantity to that contained in 
many a book which had made an an-
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spidered me 
Stirling, whom 
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he was the»; 
who as silently departed, and from the' Washington <acor*c«tted yens*fe&ar \ wSu*mmto*1»ite9«k 
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hile the other had tovwork Bstrd night J thon's fame and fortune, and all. for 
and day for the mere right to l i ve ' > 
Nothing is so ineffectual as the little . 
word "why;" it asks, bat never a n - ' 
swera. 

With a deep sigh Jennie dried tier 
tears as the carriage palled a p at the I 
portal of the hoteL The sigh dismissed 
all frivolities, all futile "whys." The 1 

girl was now face to face with the real
ities of life, and the events she bad so 
recently taken part in woold scon bl^nd 

Dismissing the carriage and walkixig 
briskly through the hall, she said to tho 
night porter 

"Have a hansom at the docxr for rue 
in 15 minutes." 

"A hanBom. my lady?" gasped tho 
astonished man. 

"Yes.'' She slipped a sovereign into 
hie hand and ran lightly up thte stairs. 

the ephemeral reading of a day—of 
forenoon, more likely—to be forgotten 
when the evening journals came out I 

Shortly after the typewriter gave its 
final dick the editor came in. 

"I didn't like to disturb yon while 
you were at work, and so I kept at my 
own task, which was no light one, and 

girl at the Duchess of Ghiaolhtirat'a hail 
who had a letter "inviting the Princess 
*on Steinheimer m Hhe fegttfity, fiEis 
thought at first *sle was the princess 
(which is ?«ry corapltoentasy to eash 
of us), but found later thai she wasn't. 
Now, he wants to inow, you know, and 
thinks, quite reasonably, that X must 
have gome icklin* who that girt was, 
and he begs me, by oar old frienaahipi 
etc He is a nice young man* if a trifle 
confideat (these young diplomiRtiits 
think they bold tJie reim of tiie nni-
verae in their hand*), and T mwAi. like' 
to oblige him, bctt I thongiit first i 
would hear what 3011 had to say shout 
it. I am to address bim care of the em
bassy at St. Fetesrabnrg, w I adppoae 
he's stationed there now. By the way, 
how did ho get your glove, or ia that 
merely brag on his part? Be eaya that 
it ia the only clew- ho has, and he is .go
ing to trace yon from that it aeema, if 
I do not ,tell hUn-who you are and send 
bim yoar sddrees. Now, what am I to 
say when 1 write *»St. PeteratrarBtf" 

in reply £0 this* Jennie tent a some
what incoherent letter* t o y d&sceni 
from her usual style of writing. She 
had not mentioned the young man in 
her former comnannlcation^ she aaid» 
because she bad been trying to forget 

t h n s l appreciate the enormous strain the incident in wlrich he ira* "the oen.' 
that haa been on you. Your account i s tral figure. In nc* eirraimitajacw oonW 
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girl, laughing somewhat dismally at the glore opisode eewctly witht'd h*l^i^* ,^?!nt^ir25i« *i * *. %. M 
the croaking sound of her own voice. pened 1 she was csompeUed to wtcrifice I £m'fte. *• JJ*U™«! ™*» J*fHaS (» 

"I need not ask you if you were tbegloreto release her hand. RsJ»a * 2 ^ * l ? ^ T «»*5i w 5 5 * 1^ 
there, for no person but one who was been very kind in holping her-to escape •Pl'wWft, Pa«| l f fOlUwjPis BfTSaja, ffiia 
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priyate individuals und mostly on a his hand nnd ran lightly op thte stairs, 
small" scale. The ' toXaT {iroaucliolf-'oT^TnTptfft^-v^^ 
Brazil up to 1880 is estimated by M. 
Garceix at 2^' tuns. It is impossible to 
form an accurate estimate of the pres
ent production, but it is probably about 
40,000 carats a year, including tho 
Baiia diamond fields. 

« 

Mnslcnl E g o t i i m . 
A musician died, and his sleeping 

•oral waited at the gate. 
Then said the angel. "Has this man 

sinned ?' * 
"Yes," answered the voices of the 

neighbors. "He haa played his own 
works all day. 

"What shall be his punishmentT" 
asked the angel. 

"Let him bear those works forever I" 
cried the voices. 

So the soul was awakened in bell by 
the chanting uf its own music 

"This mast be heaven I" it said.— 
London Academy. 

JENNIE B f l X i i l R l i u I 
BY ROBERT BARR, 
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LHfeMHofiftdtaRr 
* "Then he has more confidence in his 

eyesight than I have If such a ques
tion, like international difficulties, is 
to bo settled by the embassies, let us 
refer it to Austria, who held a long 
conversation with the lady in my pres

ence. Your excellency," he" continued 
to the Austrian embassador, who was 
hovering near, waiting to speak to bis 
host, "my lord duke has some doubt 
that tbe lady who has just departed is 
the Princess von Steinhelmer. You 
spoke with her and can therefore decide 
with authority, for bis lordship seems 
disinclined to accept my testimony. " 

"Nottbeprince88? Nonsense I Iknqw 
her very well indeed, and a most charm
ing lady she is. I hope to be her guest 
again before many months are past. " 

' 'There, my lord duke, you see every
thing is as it should be. If you will 
give me that stupid telegram, I will 
make some quiet inquiries about it. 
Meanwhile tbe less said the better. I 
will see the American embassador and 
convince bim ot his error. And n o w ! 
must make what excuses I can to tha 
lady for my desertion of her.'' 

Placing the paper in his pocket, he 
hurried down the stair and out to the 
street. There had been some delay 
about tbe coming of tbe carriage, and 
he saw tbe lady he sought at that mo
ment entering it. 

"Home at once as fast as you can I" 
he heard ber say to the coachman. She 
had evidently no intention of waiting 
for him. Be sprang forward, thrust his 
grin through the carriage window and 
grasped her hand. 

"Princess," he cried, "yon will not 
leave me like this! I must see you to
morrow I'" 

"No, nol" she gasped, shrinking into 
the comer of the carriage. 

-~ **Tou canhoT he so cruel. TeH nie at I |the final 
least where a letter will reach you. I 
Shall not release yoar hand until you 

vagaries of great ladies, altfaougb a 
hansom at midnight was rather- beyond 
his experience. Bat if all womankind 
tipped so generously they might order 
an omnibus and welcome, so tho han
som was speedily at tbe door. 

Jennie roused tbe drowsy maid who 
was sitting up for ber. 

"Come," she said, "yoa must got ev
erything packed at once. Lay out nay 
ordinary dress and help me off with 
this!" 

"Where is your other glove, nay 
lady?" asked the maid, bnsily nnbooJt-
ing and nntying. 

"Lost. Don't trouble about i t . When 
everything is packed, get some sleep 
and leave word to be called in time for 
the 8 o'clock express for Paris. Here is 
money to pay tbe bill and for your fare. 
It is likely I shall join you nt tbe sta
tion; hut. if I do not. go t o our hotel i n 
Paris and wnit f»r me there. Say noth
ing of oar destination to any one and. 
answer no quevtions regarding cae 
should any one ask. Are you sure you 
understand?" 

"Yes. ray lady." 
A few momenta later Jennie was i n 

the cab. driving through the nearly de
serted streets. She dismissed hex vehicle 
a t Cbaring Cross, walked down tfae 
Strand until she got another, then pro-

or apeak with hira again. 
When this lottos* reached theaohloai 

lateral!, the ui'Ljuvoai l«legi'i»ph«4"T 
London. "Bend mte the other glove, 
and Jennie sent i t A fow daya later 
camo a farther corjaunumcation from the 
princess. 

"I mi, p*oviding, or'couo*, ,-tfc»t 

trawc«i)aent; geniui of M?. 
Taylor," «4$'fcft.flrt cj'iii&ll?'1 

one who knew how to de
scribe could have produced such a 
vivid account of it all. How did yoa 
get in?" 
• '^o-wb^r^^niiwEBurwiJtoDled 
sily. She found difficulty in keeping 
ber mind on what he was saying. 

"To the Duchess of Ohiselhurst'a 
ball." 

"Oh. getting In was easy enough; i t 
was the getting out that was the trou-

"Like prison, eh?" suggested the temHndignantlefcSerto S f c I ^ t e « * i « » * ^ S ^ 
editor. "Now. will you have a little and ajid I thought all j a o n g l « l . a « a » o T ^ ^ S 
wine or something stronger?" " • * - . • .w. . u r n BBM 

"No. no. All I need is res t" 4 

S f f l w a s T r x a J o f f i 
uei inaE i was EOEUOotner woman, ana s,fc«*»»^,i»*f**».̂ ui.i&k-tAiUMiLL.*iiL. -t**-

so tho temptation 4o«n*ttweoian-M*n-;!*K&^ 

Silently one stenographer, UptoeinQ in, 
replaced another. 

ceeded direct to the office of Thee Daily 
Bugle, whose upper windows formed a 
row of lights, all tbe more brilliant be
cause of tiie intense darkness below. 

She found her shorthand writers 
waiting for ber. Tbe editor met ber a t 
the door of the room reserved for ber 
and said, with visible anxiety on h i s 
brow, "Well, what success?" 

"Complete success," she answered 
shortly. 

" G o c d f ' h e replied emphatically. 
"Now I propose to read the typewritten 
sheets as they come from the machine; 
correct them for obvious clerical errors 
and send them right away to the cora-
[positora You can perhaps glance over 

proofs, which will be 

•promise." -
With a quick movement tbe girl 

turned back the gauntlet of her long 
glove Tbe next instant tbe carriage 

I was rattling down the street, while a 
chagrined young man stood alone on 

ix the curb with a long, slender white 
'glove in his hand. 
iv "By Jove I" he aaid at last as he fold-

_!,'*d it carefully and placed i t in the 
pocket of his coat "It* is tbe glow, 
tbiatlme, instead of the mitten!'» 

:*#,. •A 

proors, Which will he ready 
lalxnoflt as soon as yoa have unisned," 

"Very well. Look closely to the 
spelling of proper names and verify 
titles. There won't be much time for 
m e to go carefully over the last paoofs. ** 

"All right. Yon famish the naaterial 
and I'll see that it's used to the best 
advantage." 

Jennie entered tbe room, audi there 
a t a desk sat the waiting stenographer. 
Over bis head huag the bulb, of t h e 
electric light, its green circular-shado 
throwing the white raya directly .down 
on bjis open notebook. The gxri 

"Then let me call a cab. I will see 
yon home, if you will permit me." 

"I am too tired to go home. I shall 
remain here until morning." 

"Nonsense. You must go home and 
sleep for a weak if you want to. Bouse 
up I I believe you are talking in your 
sleep now." 

"I understand perfectly what you are 
saying and what I am doing. I have 
work that must be attended "to at 8. 
Please leave orders that some one is to 
call me at 7 and bring a cup of coffee 
and biscuits or rolls or anything that is 
to be bad nt that hour. And please 
don't trouble further. I am very thank
ful to yon, but will express myself bet
ter later on." 

'With this tbe editor*bad to be con
tent and was shortly on his way to his 
own well earned rest To Jennie it 
seemed but a moment after he had gone 
that tbe porter placed coffee and rolls 
on the desk beside ber, saying, "Seven 
o'clock, miss!" 

The coffee refreshed the girl, and aa 
she passed through the editorial rooms 
she noted their forlorn, disheveled ap
pearance, which all places show when 
seen at an unaccustomed hour, their 
time of activity and bustle past Tbe 
rooms were Uttered with torn pa
pers, wastebasketa overflowing, silent, 
scrappy, abandoned in the gray morn
ing light, which seemed intrusive, 
usurping the place of the usual artifi
cial illumination and betraying a bare
ness which the other concealed. Jennie 
recognized a relationship between her 
own up all night feeling and the spirit 
of the deserted rooms. 

At the railway station she found ber 
maid waiting for her, surrounded by 
luggage. , 

"Have you got your tickett" 
"Yes, my lady." 
"I have changed my mind and wilt 

not go to Paris just now. Ask a porter 
to pnt those trunks in the left luggage 

"Ihavepualod jonryoung-xnaaqnifce ^ ^ f i M S ^ S ' S & ^ f c 
effectually, I thiol, clever aa ha iny-; 3Li ^ ^ 1 ^ '•^^^^mJs^S^iLt' twwwav 
agines bimaelf to to. I wrote o t o ^ ' ^ ^ L J S ^ r i M S ' f f i f f f f i 1 ^ * * -
•emi-indignant lofcSerto S f c B r t e r J J a f t f ^ ^ W * ^ 
and s|id I thought all «loag'lKaialic4TSS?HB8L S S s S B S S S S ^ : * * * 
really re^gnixednaeattbeoaU, is spilt j f S ? . f f S ^ S n S S ^ S - f f l i : '****« 
of bis protestation* atftrtt Tfcen ! « W , S f f i S i B ! ^ m f S S ^ S f i t S MM. 

was irreai8ti bio. Am 1 not a good acfreaal 
I asked him. Iw*nt oh to say, with 
some show of angax, that a qnlet flirta
tion in tho gallory WHS all very vreK In 
its, way, but whon it cajneto a yoting 
man rushing in a Crcnsy barob««d«d in
to tho street after aa respectable marriad 
woman who bad j*utgot into her car
riage and was aboaat to drive away it 
was too much sltogother, and tbn»fee 
came into noseeseicu of the glove Aa 
tbe remaining glovowasof no use to 
me, I had great pleasure in sending it 
to bim, but warned bim that'if the 
story of tho glovea ever came to the 
ears of my basband I would deny Dat
ing either ownod or worn them. I 
should like to sea Don's amuutedlook 
when the other glorv«dropi oat of my 
letter, which was at balky package and 
cost ever wtnuch ia postage. I think 
the sending of the «lorewa« an inspira
tion. 1 fancy his lordahlp will ba now 
completely deluded: and that yon need 
have no farther ±m of hia finding 
yon." , r 

Jennie read th£a letter oV«r onoe or 
twice, and in spite of her friendly feel-, 
ing for tbe prlncxsi there was sofoa-
thing in the epis*l« which Jarred on 
bar. NevettheleMsJrM wrote and thanked 
tbeprineeMforwbatabe had dose and 
tried to forget aJB abotd everything 
pertaining to tbe twit However, aha 
was not allowed to eras* all thoughts 
of Lord Donal frdsm her mind, even if 
she could have accomplished this task 
unimpeded. There ihortly arrived a 
brief note from the r̂inceas, inclosing 
a letter the young; diplomatist at St> 
Petersburg had written. 

*'Dear-Prince»a <lt ras^l am yery 

; a*id, wjtb igocd d««l of. c<^aoatwy, 
that bw did sot khpw--yc«.v?«t. «o«' 
nected - ̂ l ^ ^ s > 1 | i ^ i t i ^ - b ! d ^ ^ 
wlUatwmkandhiutra^y^jntott 
OJRo*.^''; : " '"'- V.':'i-« - •i"'- '»' -hi-, 
' •. ««JB6fi Mwf'li* W!: ':«a|d* Jeaaia, 
IaiighUng,"' '̂I am lute I inade waacrtt 

BBgW,*'-.'-'v .;.•".•.• ,-^\,u-.:A -•v.,-,-
, **t HWtt*-Jfrsr • iny]fei!'-*ri.Ji"iiÎ »r 0 

beaitufcion in agraeingwlth'yon M»»t >• 
la clever. Nsrarthelees, it roiiht b* 

worth ***\ifi« -to •^^^ix^M-MM"' 
him it joti can, becaflsinoth^ng so takes 
the' ptabltc m A romance in high l ift 
Here ias hii addtes* WonM yw î Ohd 

r - ^ n ~ 

the Hit of thou ~Df winl** 
? 4 R S 1 >saAa •l̂ sa ^Wdaf B 

3her* owr 
•tar 

tobi ^•fast v^^^^^^"asas^paafaajfw*s^^ 

»'Ah!Ili«jLyna:am 

%l,. W.V,/V,. 

..*|K «̂«:?«>" 

mm Derhaw 4 Tdfta tilMr 
y ̂ •^W%^a^p^sP l '«a^s^^a^srasi 

m 

much obliged: to y<wi for the companion 
glove, aa I ant tb«u enabled to keep 
one and use the other as a dew.. I 
see you not onl? Jtnow who ibe-mys* 

office and bring me the keys g»4 the terioua yoting ladjr is^ hut that yoa 
receipt, 

When this was done and money mat
ters had been settled between them, 
Jennie gave the girl • £5 more than was 
due to her and saw her into the car
riage, well pleased with the reward. A 
hansom brought Jennie to her flat, and 
so ended the exhausting episode of the 
Dachess of Chiselhurst's ball. 

have since met hex, or at leatf hate 
been in oorrespondejice with hat- If the 
glove does not lead me to the hand, X 
shall pay 9 visit to :ypu in the "hope that 
yon will atone for arotir present cruelty 
by telling me where to find tbe owner 
of both gHove mi'band, ** 

Yet an event, like a malady, leaves 
numerous consequences in its train, ex*' 
tending—who shall say how fart-Mnto 
the future. The first symptom of these 
consequences was a correspondence, > 
and, as there is no reading more dreary 
than a series of letters, their substance 
merely is here given. § 

When Jennie was herself again, she 
wrote a long letter to the Princess von 
Steinhelmer, detailing the particulars 
of ber impersonation and begging par
don for what she had done, whilegiv-
Ing her reasons for doing it.. But, per
haps because it did not occur to her, she 
made not the sigbtest reference to Lord 
Donal Stirling. Two answers came to 
this—one a registered packet contaihihg 
the diamonds which the princess ha4" 
previously offered to her, the other a 
letter front the princess' 
the glitter of the diamonds si 
Jennie thai she had been speedl1.,, 
given, and the letter corroborated ' 

With regard to £fab note the princess 
i had written: "Dont )« not iOTchaf*»l 

as t took hint to be. Ha must have im
proved during tbe last few years. X 
wish yon would warite and tell me ex
actly what he said t o you that evening." 

But with this wish Jennie did not 
comply, She merely again urged the1 

princess aever to divulge the aecrefc 
For many days J*wiie hearddaof htatg 

more from any of «he actors in tbe lit-
tle comedy, and ^ tim episode. I^aa to 
take on in her thou*bti» that airofVtjr 
reality- ̂ rhieb, remjojte-.aipehti.-?'''''5''''' "' 
.gather' around thenoi..She went 
her daifewo**. tft̂ JSê "i«iw%, 
her empfesyera m&ZM jatiga^ 
her .own. bank a(^titti#^jiltffpf|h. ^ 

4»i 

loja,ef 

experience worthy o«f record 
Iter routine. fo| w&ipl weellbi 
inU In a newspaper office ' ^" 
long dtimtioii. " 

.the 4a#-wta$!a&gB!ttg» K m ^ 

catling: 0} 
4 ! " 

Jftrif* V • •'•?.• 
% ' • • • , 

man, oopying the «tr««t »nd numbar in 
,h«jr «o:«ebftolt*,- -':.;:^X. ":-;^,l: ^'v--. A 

' Nei* day Jannfe Baxter drova to tb» 
addwssBtbeveditor had given h#/ and 
•hefoni4¥r-<^buryTaykw^a^^ 
inaoni**bat wmptBc4»l 6f8ca« ipat the 
first ftcor, feattefied to nM too* was • 
brass jiUfce, which_«rpo»*d to pabllc 
view tahe carreta wordst ^ 
r- "Caalbary Taylor, toAr*\* Inquiry 

-Agaat^-—-- , ~ 
The detective wa« 4alt« avMeeily 

v^<rlad to a^ her. ' 1 
"I int*aded to Mil todiy at the'oano. 

you," lit wiaTbut X am dalightad to 
meet jjroti hare, b»ca«aaJ we can talk 
withonitfear of inker^aption* Hs* the 
editor *o)& you anythlwr of ifelet caaal" 

"Vexylittle. Hedidn^t'seem toknow 
much aahotii i t himself." ^ 

"It ^wis impossible for me to go into 
fnilpajctlcnlarswiibjjini, I could only 
give hkw a hint or two '̂ S order 16 con* 
vey tol lm some idea of the int«rwt 
which ̂ » xriyaier^ when s«ared, m M t 
b i M M a ^ u w m v ^ ^ p 
course Otwiihed to gain hi« aarfstanoâ so 
that he,might, perhaps, persuade yoa 
tohelp- aeia thii matter." ' 

"Be seems to be quit* w „ 
should Tend what aid I e n , " «14 Jet-
niN "twtlmuit have ipttpatnecdari 
b̂ oie3]prJOjoDdatr thire a «ood deal of 
workombandV end unleaaibiscaes ia in-workosa 
tereetlraj la^jfrbitu«a aeWapaper point of 
view, SM yoa- lave jwf slid, X don't 
ibink tint I should care j6 touch i t " 
* "Ojr^yonwlll AadJitttt, great inter-
eat J" the detective assured bar, with 
much eaigemeav "It relates to the and 
denanaWtherto^nexplained disappear 
ancaof: t^ohoan, \ That of itself ia ab
sorbings, f c M wsy tellsyou, as one 
having large experience, that there is 
ttotbing: IOKSO difficult in tola world 
than fc* my ©erson. «nd more eapecial-

behind" 
thcogbt it qtdts 

1$, "eapeHfilly i n a 
' o n " 

«f1^i«|fffigP^n-- expreaaioa to MM 
n^ivewal o#inion, bat I pledge yoa wj 
wlora^biiPil completely nccessfnl die-
8ppee*a=aiCe§ i» one of the moat rate 

'ttt»ifcbji!>:we detectives have to meet 
tbin o"|jiline of investigation " < * 

:i^^leaiifpl me the story," said the 
"" we can speak more 

it»ndiiliBly>aiboot i t " • 
Tne dktsctivs seleored apaekai of 

part, one oi? nany wWA Wtetalat 

f*'W^,;r 

"Daar'aal" cried 

.•'I.Aca't •w.aee^^tme.: 
^hat,'* fottas^JfraW 

wittja^BTiment: 1 
xbcet«Btrsaci*ej 

over eatrp jn save? 
-Mai Bait* ' 
awatlnlettUl v , _ . „ 
Jrkfdtea toe practical w m i f 
aalf, bat la our h^atweViWjji 
isctev*n tha ah^aw^dtfc»l?, 
where «m Xr^ ,wadafiST' 
•Hsrbairisof midnisrht 
eunejl io rippisFwith* I 
earls - nqpeŝ onaly defytaf. 

M pumas tbe tfwa^' 
ihrtwitk » Moab a< 

I*** \-*** 
"Of eoaiaw,'%a^tw4*#Bi^ 

t**Bat tbat inwar/ ebowe ~ '' 
lyialOTe*Ii«{/*Xar4 
yoaag man ^W^eub^ 
t o oonemlt with Jtom, 

t know tho" 
eompleoDoa d«veloted, bi 
and one porcbessd la ^S 

••Still, the* Uaaniaej 
indicate that tha, * 
nln*"'«tcrt*dJe*me. 
tanftattavsd byJI i . 
wiutbetbenryas)* 


